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North cat'oliria-bom Eutabeih-Dole
mad~ 1 C!,l\e - oqhjlli~ 'Jlar.<i · CiiQices .~t
confronts·.."the -~modern pfQfe~sional
woman: 1\'hl(ther to 'put a gieater priority on her. own jo6 and ambitions than
onher:husbaDd's;_ .
.
.
In E!llzabeth'DOle's case, the stakes
wer;e ~USuauy ~gl:i. She is 8ecre~ry of
tr~rtatlon arid the only woman in
PieSidimt ·Reagan's .Cabinet. Her. h•JSbtJntt<sen~te Mi,nority Leader Robert .
DOle of Kansas, is running for president
of the Uni~ States - a campaign that
coul(l be energized, particularly in the
· Sou.fh, by Elizabeth Dole's presence at
his side.
. On Monday, Elizabeth Dole announced her decision. She will resign,
effective Oct. 1, and devote herself to
her husband's campaign.
- -A-Duke-University-graduate-with-a
Harvard law degree, Elizabeth Dole
has served as transportation secretary
for five years, a tenure longer than any
previous occupant of that post. Her
nalne has occasionally been mentioned
as a GOP vice-presidential candidate.
Privately, she was said to have
been in considerable ·personal turmoil
about whether to resign her cabinet job.
She· reportedly found· it "curious" that
candid,ates c.oj.lld ' ca#lpaign for public .
office and still keep th~ir jobs while she
felt forced to step down. She said, however, that her husband put no pressure
on her to resign.
But it was becoming increasingly
obvious that she could not wear two
hats, at least not comfortably. Her job
was time-consuming, and she was currently embroiled in controversy over
the air travel crisis. The campaign
image of a wife holding powerful
Cabinet rank, moreover, might not be

· ·-·

.

as ap~g u;th~.~~rican voter as a
wife .wh~.~hl~U;JIJSt.,~ ~e:
· '
· . Her · ~~ts·· ori ~ '~paign ~~il
wilH5ef oniild8ble. She is regariled as a
com~J.HDg 'public, s~.er .~ih' plenty
of charm an_d . J)Olltr~- ~rts: ~ .the
South;'· where·. Bob ·Dole .traiJs ·VicePresident Bush·in.the RollS and where
the ' 12 "Super TU~y" · primarieS
. could boost her. husbllrid's . pros~. "
Eliz8beth Dole's pr'E.'sent:e·and a~en
areneeded.
· ·
· ··
Bob Dole's
ecstatic over her

d~~I,Slion.

experts~~~~~~~~~~~i

high marks- as - a ·
political
comes across as
woman who doeim't ~:~:jt,:d
em sense of how a 'Ill

She's smart and able - : with01~t
smmding like Gloria Steinem."
Back in . Washington, .where Congress is r-ightly freUul abQut the air .
travel crisis, Elizabeth Dole was drawing both prdiiie and criticism for her job
performanc~ as· secretary pf tranilporDOLE FAMfL Y at th~ KU Medical Center ·In K.ims~s City, · and Gloria Nelson, Russell; · and front row, Nita Dole (Mrs.
tation. Some congressmen ~y she has
Kan., where they had been to visit Doran .R, pole, Bob Dole's Kenneth), Russell; Blna, Doran's wife, Russell; Elizabeth Dole,
not been assertive enough in improving
father, who was a patient. From left are: Back ·row, Kenneth D. Bob Dole's wife; and Robert J . Dole. The Bob Dole's are of WashAmerica's aviation· :system, while
Dole, Russell; Norma Jean .Steele, Derby; Tommy Steele, Derby; lngton, D.C ., To~my, Stee.le and ~Ina Dole are deceased.
others call her "dedicated and tireless." The answer is probably a combination of both.
But come Oct. 1, Elizabeth Dole
will clean out her office and re-pack for
her husband's campaign trail. She is
saying, at least impliciUy, that she'd
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"hands-on" president, someone unlike tile vice-president, he
rather be First Lady than secretary of
SunSI&ffCorrespoDdeut
"willing to say 'yes' attheappr~ hasn't merely been "standing
transportation. There's nothing wrong
Ba!Umore, Md.
prlate time and 'no' at the appr~ by" Mr. Reagan's side.
ANAHF;IM, Callf. - PoUs show prlate time."
with that career choice, either. Robert J. Dole surging to Ute "I'm not Intimidated," Mr. "I've beim up there getting the
Greensboro News and Record, Greens- front
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of the ways that .Mr: Dole Is Mr. Dole Is frank In admitting
At campaign stops aroWJd the trying to chip away at the vice- that If he goes too far In attacking
country, the Senate minority president, who Is seen by some his riYal, he ~ reviving his
leader pleads with supporters of Repilbllcans, as Indecisive and Image as a hatchet man, a repu·
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Elizabeth Dole has been, in many
to approve spendiilg money from the wayside between now an~. the "I have to belleve I'm going to Eveeywhere lie goes, Mr: Dote
bloated Aviation Trust Fund for ail'l\l\rt time we get to New Orleans, site be the Republlcan nominee," Mr. is quick to argue that, u the loyal
Phon.e 3_-:1387 . _ .
respects, a solid secretary of trans- yv
of the 1988 ReJ!ubllcan NaUonal
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improvements or get through a year Convention,Mr.DofellkestOsay. Doesa · · oww re m~ No. 2 to'!'PDP r-pres en, r.
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W. W,ItJ.A.ve,
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This fact is being lost in the swirl of
without slashing Federal Aviation Ad- "There are going to be a tot Of :!::!':en~i/1 ~~:.;~~~0~ ~ush~thefront-runneron
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attention about her future campaigning
ministration budget requests.
people toolr.lng for homes some · are movinli up, and which ones e
·
r
As for consumers Mrs. Dole was day, and I want to be .there with arenotmovlngatall."
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• points up both the strength and Mr. Dole emphasized his I'UMers face In today' a volatile
held.
she has seen soine of the abuses that the poteDUat weakness of Mr. "elect-abltlty,"notil)gthatpubllc pol;IUcalenvironment.
We're Proud of You ...
Critics gripe that she was good only
can occur under deregulation, such as Dole's presidential bid.
opinion poUs show Dem<frats
skimping on inspections and tried to
It WJderscores his emergence and Independent voters are more
at public relations. The record belies
..
And of the Tremendous Record
·
'
as a leading contender In a race
bl disposed to him than to
this claim, especially in the area of
correct th em.
.
that many Republlcans, lnclud- favora Y
.
aviation problems.
She handled other matters durmg lngMr: Dole,hllvecometoseeas ~~~'thesltatetocontrast ·
You Have Made ...
When complaints were made about
the last five years. One was the sale of a twtHTUI!I affair between hlm8e1f his (ole as Senate minority lea!ler
mechanical inspections and the lack of
Conrail. She took a wrong course here, · and Vice-President GeOrge BuSh. with Mr. Bush's Insisting that, · Is the Nation's
Best of Luck to You
them, she made sure a white-glove intrying to sell it to private industry.
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federal level to improve things. When
was ~old to a group of mvestors and the ~ely GOP voters, according to a
for
the need for more air traffic controllers
new national poll by NBC News
public.
Presidential Campaign!
It's unfortunate so much attention and the Wall Street Journal,
became obvious, she fought to get more
President
has been focused this week on Mrs. which gives Mr. Bush 30 percent
in the towers. When complaints were
Dole's political plans with her husband and Mr. Dole 29 percent.
made about flight delays and lack of.
and
.
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White House poiiBter Richard
service, she forced the airlines to negoShe has directed a · department that wirthlin belleve5 the chances are
We're Happy
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airline travel and shipments by rail New York, Marion G. "Pat"
out by vociferous criticism from the
throughout the country. It is a very Robertson, fonner Gov. P)erre s.
Congress and from consumers. Much of
tough job.
duPont IV of Delaware and fonn·
it has been undeserved.
Elizabeth Dole handled it well. - er Secretary of State A!Willder
Congress has little credibility on
The Kansas City Star, Sept. 16, 1987.
M~l~~ says his campaign Is
this issue. Members haven't been able
Monte ond Connie Krug
organized In 37 statea. He will
Owners
annowice next week that hi!.bas
Delmar Borton
raised more than ·f7 mlll\on, putCarey Salt- Purina Feeds
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ward his 1987 goal of$14mUUon.
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Despite these ·encouraging
S. Von Houten St.
Phone 3-4108
·901 N. MoinSt. . •
Sen. Bob Dole recently suggestt>d,
Not so. The criticism came from signs for his campaign, Mr.
"big vuinerabWty" Is his Russell
Korw~s . , Russell Kansas . . ,.
•
fellow Republican presidential candi- Dole's
probably correctly, that much of Cenreluctance to define his.vision Of
tral America wouldn't be unhappy if "a
dates Jack Kemp and George Bush, America's future, relying ilistead
whose campaigns seized upon Dole's on the collapse of other· candi·
little three-day invasion" took place in
dacles, particularly Mr. Bush's,
Communist-held Nicaragua, with the
remarks as dangerous hyper-bole.
to John Sears, a Jte.
resulting overthrow of its Marxist boss,
The Kemp camp went so far as to accordlpg
publleah political strilteglst and
call Dole's comment "the dumbest occasional
Daniel Ortega.
Dote adviser.
·
thing he's said for a while."
Dole said, though, that Central
"Dole needs to tell the coWJtry
to
American leaders are not going to say
DQle, truth to tell, may be taking a now what he'd do If he got electthat publicly. He was careful to say the
tougher stand on Central America as a ed," said Mr. Sears, echoing a
speculation was just his guess.
presidential primary contender than he famlllary argwnent.
Unless Mr. Bush's candidacy
Again, he was correct. Central
would as either P!lrty nominee or as
were
to self-destruct, according
Americans, like others around the
president.
to this tine of thinking, 110111eone
globe, are wondering whether they dare
But his remarks in this case happen will have to wrest the nomination
He Has Had 27 Years
Russell's Favorite Citizen I
criticize their Communist neighbors If
to ring true. ~t is just such frankn~ on away from the vice-president by
their only support is United States asthis and other issues th{lt America making a more persuasive apof Governmental Service I
surances.
needs right now. It's too bild that Dole peal to Republican primary votWhen we heard, however, that Dole
isn't likely to show such candor on other ers.
So far, the senator .Is providing
was beipg criticized for his remarks,
issues - including the Reagan-&lviet few clues about what a Dote adwe assQilled
criticism came -from
arms treaty.
minlstra\ion mlgbt seek to acthe likes of Teqdy Kennedy and other
As for the criticjsm from K~p and compUah. While lie plans to begin
lsaulng position papers socx:t. he
Bush, however, it's ·about the dumbest scoffs
liberal Senate Dem.ocr~ts who. want the
at the noUon that he must
Malcolm and Jon ice Marshall
John Rowley, Manager
anti-Communist Nicaraguan Contra
thing either_of them has had to say fQr a articulate an overarchlng "viforces tied and gift-wrapped for the
while. - J , W. McQ., New Hampshire sion."
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Sunday News, Sept. 20,1987.
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